So you are interested in trying curling?
Explore our website. Under the “Curling” tab we have details on our Leagues and Membership
options and under Curling 101 many links to lots more information.
Come to one of our Open Houses September 19th or 20th (See Calendar under “Club Events”
tab for details). You can find out even more information and maybe get some suggestions if
you are having trouble deciding what will work best for you and your schedule. Our friendly
members will make sure your questions are answered and also show you around the club.
Visit our booth at Applefest September 23rd. Some of our members will be there to tell you
about the game we all love. In honour of Canada’s 150th Birthday we will have ballots for a free
draw, the prize will be $150.00 off your membership if you decide to join!
Attend one of our “Try Curling for Free” sessions October 10th or 11th. You don’t need to bring
anything but yourself, some running shoes and a sense of adventure. We’ll have everything else
you need to try sending your first rock down the ice. Hey, if nothing else, you can say you did it
and cross it off the list. If you decide to keep playing (and we think you will) there will be more
learn to curl clinics and lots of opportunities to learn and practice with plenty of support.
Take advantage of new member discounts on curling gear. If you join the Club you’ll be eligible
for a discount on an equipment package from Quinte Curling Supplies, and the Club will rebate
you a further $40.00 on your purchase upon presentation of your receipt.
Our Club is the friendliest curling club around, we love to have fun both on and off the ice. We
love our game and want everyone else to love it, so you will find that help to get started is all
around you. You may think curling is too difficult to learn, or you won’t be able to do it, but
curling is for all ages, all abilities and all levels of fitness, let us show you. You may be pleasantly
surprised! Also, our club is open to everyone, your friends, family, neighbours are always
welcome to come hang out and watch you play.
Of course, if you don’t need any further convincing go back to the bottom of the home page
and click on “I was NOT a member last season – JOIN” under “Membership Registration for
2017-18 is now open!”

